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Gov. Wolf: Department of Corrections to Establish Temporary 
Program to Reprieve Sentences of Incarceration 

Harrisburg, PA – Under the authority granted to him by the Pennsylvania Constitution 
and the Emergency Management Services Code, Governor Tom Wolf today ordered 
Department of Corrections officials to establish a Temporary Program to Reprieve 
Sentences of Incarceration to help aid the department in the transfer of qualifying 
individuals to community corrections facilities or home confinement amid the COVID-19 
pandemic. 

The Wolf Administration continues to take every possible action – and asks all 
Pennsylvanians to do the same – to help stop the spread of COVID-19. These actions, 
including those in the state corrections system, will save lives, help stop the spread of 
the virus and avoid overwhelming our already-burdened health care system. 

“We can reduce our non-violent prison population and leave fewer inmates at risk for 
contracting COVID-19 while maintaining public safety with this program,” Gov. Wolf 
said. “I am pleased to direct the Department of Corrections to begin the process to 
release vulnerable and non-violent inmates at or nearing their release dates in an 
organized way that maintain supervision post-release and ensures home and health 
care plans are in place for all reentrants.” 

The Temporary Program to Reprieve Sentences of Incarceration Program only applies 
to state prison inmates who have been identified as being non-violent and who 
otherwise would be eligible for release within the next 9 months or who are considered 
at high risk for complications of coronavirus and are within 12 months of their release.  

“Just as everyone in the community is dealing with COVID-19, the state prison system 
is doing the same,” Corrections Sec. John Wetzel said. “We must reduce our inmate 
population to be able to manage this virus. Without this temporary program, we are 
risking the health, and potentially lives, of employees and inmates. We can safely 
release individuals to the community to reduce their vulnerability and allow the 
department to successfully manage COVID-19. 

https://gcc01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATURNYS-2BqSwGIEIC22odNr-2FAUsLAAtXjPtzD9SPW1HYfWjiEZ49EjWHLHBn-2BS0NAQ3-2FCs4OlDuQNiBxgcN2HgR0-2F6CnQPwZCxrpWHbOSrBQOR-2FOxCPsE7GKysW9uZyI6YXDYjqlQVEL1qCoY6MqgW6gPTKHf0pmHvjfzHpxYR4FEQAqqmqpzc2eCL7jNDPvPJq6g-3D-3DGm3d_GGZ8UpyvnF1lwRevv0I52CH-2Fb3jrPN-2BiXLTVBj57X5WoF-2B5rNZs0QztJp2JaabxtQqL-2F95zIUWwck0bOQKqhr4wSD44RVZrSucEGEOsxQ2eE580JnTG3MJpmRXS0-2BwxOuwyVIz8Q7iB8-2BMi4xfxKQYrpb37FtnaswOh3Ez5RcG72jM6humFJ7bICokMJhsRTAp6l2nWoF8gZEcpZQfm67t-2FLLmjCbkJFwDBFeQ5yzVkl622hIu1qjwrWmSYkwbtFGTAgVlB2oKk0dfa9S79Ypzw8zahMW6j1raEIN42jxH39aqKCPpAmLeV4gCGRksMumivlqeV-2BSs7Ns4Mum-2FScD6riQtwz8pd353nyVUNZP9c-3D&data=02%7C01%7Cruthmiller%40pa.gov%7Cfe66d4262f8c4f403d6008d7dd603dda%7C418e284101284dd59b6c47fc5a9a1bde%7C0%7C0%7C637221277733847025&sdata=k1cljKD9wdWAaEau6L7UBDZnNWVL9fHVnhG2yQQRQlk%3D&reserved=0


“Without any current legislation, we are moving forward with the understanding that 
future legislation could further advance these efforts.” 

As of this morning, there are 11 COVID-19 cases at one prison, SCI Phoenix in 
Montgomery County, but concern for cases spreading to other facilities is another 
reason for the expedited release of eligible inmates. 

Under the temporary reprieve program, approximately 1,500 to 1,800 inmates would be 
eligible, although given the reentry challenges of ensuring connection to the health care 
and behavioral health system, housing and food security, the number will likely be less 
than the eligible pool. 

Vulnerable inmates will include inmates aged 65 or older; anyone with an autoimmune 
disorder; pregnant inmates; anyone with a serious, chronic medical condition such as 
heart disease, diabetes, chronic respiratory disease, bone marrow or organ 
transplantation, severe obesity, kidney disease, liver disease,[and] cancer; or another 
medical condition that places them at higher risk for complications of coronavirus as 
defined by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 

The releases could begin as early as Tuesday, April 14.  

Sec. Wetzel stressed that a thorough reentry component has been developed to ensure 
inmates will be successful. 

“While we need to release inmates to protect them and to allow us space to mitigate the 
impact of the virus in our system, we also know that we need to prepare inmates for 
release,” Sec. Wetzel said. “Our reentry plans will include several days of release 
planning with the inmate, preparing and connecting the inmate to treatment programs in 
the community, release transportation and a complete medical screening to ensure that 
we are not releasing sick inmates. We’ll also provide them with an appropriate 
medication supply and connect them to medical providers in the community.” 

While on temporary reprieve, individuals will be monitored similarly to parolees and will 
be supervised by parole agents. Upon expiration of the order, individuals would be 
returned to prison to complete any remaining portion of their sentences. 

A copy of the governor’s order can be found as a PDF here or on Scribd. 

Find the latest information, including a daily dashboard, on the DOC’s COVID-19 efforts 
here. 

Find the latest information on the coronavirus here. 
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